The

belgian
Homemade Belgian waffle
5.95
topped with caramelised banana,
fruit compote, 2 scoops of vanilla ice cream
decorated with crushed walnuts
and caster sugar.

Strawberries and Cream

Homemade Belgian waffle, Nutella,
fresh strawberries, fresh cream, drizzled
in chocolate sauce, garnished with
crushed walnuts and caster sugar.

5.95

THE

BANOFFEE

WAFFLE

Homemade Belgian waffle,
5.95
caramelized banana, banana ice cream,
drizzled with toffee sauce and crushed walnuts.
#YouDriveMeBananas

CHOCOLATE

Homemade 4.95
chocolate
brownie
with vanilla bean
ice cream.

Ice Cream Sundae

4.95

BROWNIE

Layers of vanilla ice cream, brownie bites
chocolate sauce, whipped cream and
chocolate shavings topped
with a cheeky cherry.

Homemade

Churros
Warm churros served with
chocolate and caramel dips.

Salted Caramel Cookies
& Cream Cheesecake

4.25

4.95

Vanilla cheesecake swirled with sea salted
caramel and stuffed with crumbly cookies,
topped generously with more cream-filled
cookies and drizzled with our Argentinian
dulce-de-leche toffee sauce. All sitting on
a crunchy, chocolate cookies biscuit base.
#PourSomeSugarOnMe

Add a scoo
.00
Ad
oop of
of ice
ice cream 1.00

Hot & SOFT DRinks		
Tea
Pot 2.05
Filter Coffee bottomless		
Espresso
Regular 1.70
Americano
Regular 1.80
Cappuccino
Regular 2.30
Latte
Regular 2.60
Flat White
Regular 2.60
Cafe Mocha
Regular 2.90
Hot Chocolate Regular 2.90
Iced Coffee
Regular 2.80

2.45

Large

2.00

Large

2.20

Large

2.60

Caramel,
vanilla,
almond,
hazelnut or
gingerbread

Add any flavour shot for 50p

whats on....

Appletiser		
Elderflower
sparkling
Pomegranate sparkling
Fentimans Rose lemonade
Orangina		
Big Tom
tomato juice
Coca Cola
bottle
Ting		
Red bull		
Water 330
still or sparkling
Innocent Smoothies

1.95
2.25
2.25
2.25
2.25
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.95

whether you're looking for
great value set menus or a little
something extra thrown in, we
have a day in the week for you.

Put our number in your phone and book your next visit 01202 745506
or bookings@thedancingmoose.co www.thedancingmoose.co

SetTheMooseLoose

@eatdrinkmoose

